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I was born in Delawasa. New Jersey in 191(3, 1ay 3. I went; to public schools-nd
I hen Lart.mc;uI.h Col ego 938 inciudi ng a year at Ecol e Estanis Coat i k:i a fan s n
19:37 and Columbia Law School I was on the 1a. review, graduated in 1.941.

I joined the navy because I had a I ow draft number. I was really sub jec t to the
draft by the cud of my third year in Jaw school. I had tukr the precaution of
signi n an for the uii dshipman prograiic-—ihe 1.20 day m:i dshipman program cal. I ‘si ‘,17

I mnanageo to work a coup] e of immonths down at the Krevatz , Swing and Moore in New
i uric, a bi law f cm fun I I c;-rne back to all cc the war. In Sept. 19411 wont to
midhipnman ‘s school cot expecting at that point of fight lug any war. As a

I. or of fact I didu ‘I even L’’iny that whatever I did in (9 navy would h-ye
anything to do actua1l with the war because here I was already a lawyer admit

co to the bar, bilingual in French and English. So I saw nm-self as a man i.n
naval i ntell rice. As a matter of fact when I graduated iso Jar]. of ‘4.2, thcr’
sent around a questionnaire and it was so obvious to inc that I would go mu
naval ml eli ieucr chart I went out and bought -1 wh.i to uniforms , calling cards
and a sword.

I opened my orders and ;f’ound that I was being sent to torpedo school . I
remember saying to my five midshipmen roommates that thi.s hard to be a mci stulcc
They looked at me and said “No, Dick this is no mistake”. 1 thought I woulvi go
to the Commandant and tel 1 him it’s a mistake. They said “Li len, you do that,
you’ 11 end up on guai ‘ci duty on the run to -—-———-‘?——--“ . So I thought bel lz or o I’ i I.
I went to the torpedo Ira ining school which wan in Newpor , Fhode Island . That
rithout quent on wan the worst schooJ I hme ever jttendecL It may b o been
the war-st school ii iii litany hastory. You know our torpeoc)es wore inform;- to
he Japanc-’se and Cemanans . The school fitted right in with that and it icrod me.

I I an happened that down in Melville, 81 which is about 7 miles I romu \ewpunt
the had Just corral eted a training school for PT boats The usual way, having
comp [eted the schor ,i it sudden ly occur-red to me they needed somnr’ s tudc’ a Is
They dicbm ‘ I have an . So (hen Officer Wuscot t of i_he \ewpu.c L torpedo scnool
took the first :30 clamoring to get out cf that place. .1 praci ically had ar: by
Inc knees at that point ——I would have volunteered Ion bomb d isposil

Tht would have been in March 1912, the end of the torpedo boat schon]. I
-vmnember very clearly the rirst time seeing a PT boat. I tell - on, I foil in
love with that PT nont the minute I saw it and what really finished inc off was
w’en they 1 cycled off the engines. The sound of those ei];] nor- start.; rr —— it’s a
sound I ‘ ii remember all my jifp. 1 wish I had a recording of them, part 5 cu
I’ the Liree as they Lu’t ed up wi Lb a whine, aid then a cough, and hen thu
rumble . I a was a beaul: i ful sound no matter where I vas so see tiioio cnin’s

The PT boat has got ten sname or-ct ty had press .t n hooks about 3 FE for’ same
I-carson or- other. 1 think the author’s obvious ly wer-e I imi ted in t ice. Tb sort
of borrowed the one fr-on the other on the PT heal without ac4 t;aliy ever study lag
the PT boat i tself—-—-h;’nds on. Of course one reason for that is thot the PT boat
was peculiar;- Lu its I line. The U. S. PT boat wars cone ivovd shooi. y before WWI I
rind ut toge 111cr acc hei- Loped in about two years and thai; at1 en WW El it disap --

pared . Ii had served its per-nose I for one 1 oct II served a very guod DLI]
pose, ci ilerse uroao ii tthntci.mo:
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Let me first describe the boal i’m taLking about: This was the Etco Patrol
Torpedo boat • it was 80’ .ong. Some or these authors id I sa it ems !u;i it oi’
plywood-- -it wasn’t, it was I-nd it of two 1” planks of mahu;ain, that came
oH ) i .ini I PL-om I he liii Iip’ I ni ii and lbs come’ 1mm lloricluri.’ . They ‘scr• a
beautiful looking host, t’uaul iful Lines and t thini it had to be the strongest
wooden bout ever Ito kit btn-nuse at HO’ I wig, weighing over hO Lons wttfl it got
its full armament on it. it would linvel at a top speed that was rated at 42
knots. I know omit I had mines going 48, 49, or 50 lmols-—I t-ou.ic only tel I t!.al
tram where Ihe rpm’s wre, we had no speedometer. At that point my needle-s w. e
so far be ond max Imum that it waii i neredib he.

That :toat was marvelous. It was when I was i-ann big ft urn shore guns, had beea
c-nuUliI by shore gims, and what 1 nended of that time was s1,ej:d and I just put
the throttles right up against the stops and she just kept working up more
inure speed. Thank Cod, tie engineer taped •lown the over spe’n. cut oulz. .ht t you
have on the engines because every once in awhile the scrrsss could go out of wcrk
and if they went out oi’ work and ran fru.. above 2,500 cpus, they t-t’u.d go irs to
5,000 rpm’s cause there was no rei istance and the whole engine and e”ci- I !il’i.
could just fly apart. So they had wha s’as cat led an overspeed cut—c:Iit th,i. L.

t::ct engine at 2,800 rpm’s but my engine had already taken down because- tha $13S

the least of our won it—i-.

My rj’iu’s at Ihut Lime were- rtrining around ::,ooo and :hal was -Past, flat, had to
he 50 knots. One ot these authors sad that one weli :‘lared huUet and it would
explode i I it h it I lie gas tanlu-: and the boa I would jus L e Diode. Well, I kw,w
of one boat, cause I was in this gun boat action with it, it was my coinf.ar ion

boat, ;.nd i ‘in not e’caggerat I jig. “k a boat was hit no many I - ,iei I :rnl it wits
sawdust below decks, sawdust tc,vering everything. There was an zrh of 100
octane gust-line in the boat -- - . The fun..n; were so Sad that bringing the
boat hack to base, eveL’ody had to stay on deck becawe they would become
naconitcious if they went below deck :‘ec-:nise of the gasoline ?umcs. ‘cloth ng
knpened——it didn’t explode, it didn’t ‘In anything. The boats pc’urced into its
gasoline tanks and of course the gasoline tanks were hill enough so thw the
boats just went out berausr—--— —

There was no gas in it jui i. fumes. They might have gotten of:---—-, I don’t
recall any instance of a PT boat explodirg from being hit by sheUi- or cun fire
unless they got a real dir:tcl hit, or say like the —- -- - -, which did
explode rhen it was rammed by the Japanese. it was bound to hieppen because
there were such t -emendoue. sparks. Iitting torpedoes, etc. whic-h -‘ou!d create
sparks and just to the çoint iher- vapor would ignite. The 109 did explode.
Curiously the) only lost two ptople because the bal of fire—-the ‘cern of the
destt oye-r created a suction. The destroyer was going a good 36 knots when it
hit Jack’s boat anti that creates a suction at the stern——air pocket, kind of’ a
vacuum. First it swept the fire along with it and also because of the vucutn’ it
etd.ingutshed, so the flame only lai.te I a very short Ume, :arnoi.’ like a flash
lire aix’ it went along with the stern of the ctestroynr. Anyone— on the nentrn.ei
stern got It - nil of singe. i.

cr course, scie of 2iosc -er’ :‘)-‘ftty bads .r . : but you’d :hink ans-ing it
that no on’s wou.d su -vve.

Tiare’s bet-n no en-; iiptte’ rna.-lr of tiii- annual of ‘--.mase thai. it cru- ed to c-nc-np
ship-’ing n t’ rra at ton’ st-:,k. Te esUmatn ws rir-t. .tro’--id O0,0O0 tons or
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enemy slILnj’iIJ;. a lot. Lt warn’ t ne’rlaiCar tonnage. A couple of
Japane! it deal ro fl’s ;. .‘iis hi L r i& bacI i;•’ ilonia t’ ‘d at (kuuta. k nuni by I on ‘—‘ toes. By
fir the greatest eL’fectivcness was in uu boat work. And there we went out
every night—I ‘lidu’ 1 go cirt •‘ :r a I :h , but (bert were bouts ‘nil every vii gut
Almost all our operations were at night.

Every uj i-ait cm iou] ci expect a PT boat would get scud hi ng or othtr. IL hIdV hi’
a Sap barge here, a small freigàtez there, one ot two times a canoe, whatever---
small I hi iis i’,iL it all ;idc!t’tl U’.,. People roi-;cI 1 hi’ Mcdit’trt anean. We had
highly effective t’n’p’?do boats in the Medterranean ii.nging uj’ the Italian
(‘.,ast. The3 took on I he ; mie t i act of coast ii frel r)’ t e s that we experienced in
the Pacific. There they w.re caLled “li,:hti-rs”, we called those we were att:i-king
“Su.rges”. i L:’ t i : ink eli her dei.cription was ii; lit , it was a general I enn.
tIe used barge for anythin 40’ to 100’, and these lig!:tt’rs I think, on thc
whole, were ocamewha’.. bigger. The eat imale as I z n.d was well over 200,000 tons
of ab pptu sunk.

!Inddes that you would have to add tlic’ bifl’s in Italy Mi a ruilrocnI train. Tn
the South Pacific’ a couple of teflon racked up trucks at nights. We aed a 1-v
¶3012114 with rEEler in mid--summer !94-3. By Sc’plember of 1943 we all had radar. TI
was a big advantage too.

To beg-itt with it was all night. As Ii matter of ftct, the radar was good or
s-iotting somet!mes but these small cra’t (barges, etc.) knowing we were around
wuld run as cleric to the beach at rn: si’e. Our radar wasn’t Iht.it
sophisticated si’ there i’ould be a lot of clutter right near the ,eaeh. IF a
bars ‘as say 4 it 1i n 00, 200 ;-ircis off the bectc’b and 1 hal 5 ½.-’re they t s-eva! eec’,
.Se i’lar reilLy wouldn’t piclc them un——or ii woa.td be vn y difficult to pick
up.

This didn’t bother a guy like Jec .Surke who I -.bink hal’ probably the greatest gun
-oat captain since John Paul Jones. Eie was the United States siu1nn sculls
dwmpLon ,usI before the war. Joe beat t4”Liy who war PrIncess Grace’s f.-ther. I
‘4nk, who was a grint sanJies sculls man. I only knew Burke at Newport in the
.‘tiifliflff rchool late t944 when we both c’anie back. I had heard about him by

reputal ion am’ I really expetnd to find a ferocious sisrt of ruy, very mac- :‘,

etc.; of c’c’nrs4e, he wns very athletic-, but he was anything bul twit. As a
matter of tact 1 played bridge with his for a couple of weeks befori- I realizt.
that Ibis was the r-.rent Soc .kit-t..

Thi’ki:n: about him, i :flS hb:1 Burke would do. In Nt-w Guinea, Burke, ou1d get
somewhere close to one of these .Tbp bar-ge pots and flea he would run

cc tic i-si ly on to the beach- —so ‘ar, thai. his c-raw and w%tt-utive ocficeri. kept
changing- —. it meant tint any noment be was going to land 01. a co:-aL reef atv
he cliii on itt inst one oc-rnb.nl. lie ian aground. He 9115 the haiR! of .14111 that
cc. ulci rice right around. End his crew was ft-antic beca’n e fle Japanei-.-e :wt o-. ted
I and they sent out a ronpt of ttnned !,ftrges or ire larding craft Ic, t’tn•’
:he PT boat. ñurke hiss.. :r was underneath the boat I, inc to get the acres-n
loose from the coral. His creni shouted down to him ‘tspt a&in, we got to pet oN’,
ye gotta get slim ±or our line-;, because these felLows are ccmiu;” He said
“I’ll bc right up, i’ll be right up.” He came out -om az,derneach the got
on the boat ann saiñ “E,v:ybody Ju:i reseat quittt, don’t open firit, don’t do
a,-,ything nu il iie Sap Nir’tt icot witbin 30 ?eet”. Then lit. ,:aW- o’.n Fire.
They blew these br.rgeri 01. t oi’ the water, wc’at c!ow: under the boat and finally
a..incgeC to 1ei. the ‘ro” i off—it ‘;a s:’ac.t, and Ibti- went hom.a.
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t was a (01)1 ne’;a I tin I say i05 t’ ‘up e 5’ :11 (I i!H\e. Iii s crew had ts’s:’ fir
Is m, Lw L I s- ii ‘5:10 I’ve tse:-ird one or I so uys say they tttiqild he was a nul
‘tin w:: be i’oi’ I mi-’ iii mid he u’lls .Fsr Fs--osi . Fh cui h was
dcii up: . J i i’ 1555 jr-f. L , cm. Ut her oils—’ osi hii ris

To stc1 0(1 s’vvi’s’t i 05.’ (0 (I. tie S tH(1iJ-’i (hail . Jo w&’ii.I. UT) ill lii ‘5) IlL. to
:‘W 1 115) rcels and eveivi liirp’ !IOL;-i5(S0 [he d’h-irl S w0rsn’ t [hid ii000 Lids)) fin! ‘i’

me i (led [h I. he wj 1 i : ‘I ecu’ oF I 1iu’so Jap hnr’sa as I. a [in I to-:. Be ‘csurcd ii

i\isei , an Aucisrs cain-—-.t ;iiccsu, who we had over titers as intr’rc’,ees Tb s Niso
an:; I jag to act u:-s I. Iv Ii ‘} let’ his issscil s’,- which mis \icrh’aii. }-h.irtce had no
coccllenc Ii talking hint otto coining on [ho ‘oat . lie went OV(Li’ Ici this .Iapnw-’se
-ei ci is rici, guI 1 a the slioci 1’ iv’s’ had ended up ii th— lagoon nr de. to

ctrnc-d cir’c,cincI -tiiil IslE LOickeCi iij, 1110 r I ‘er— this 1515 [110 cleid of ni gnt—-—--and sic
lift [55 did Ii is (Or Iwo roseosc;: (liE’ ;i-; tic Lidnt Li IdLE he’d U(-L 11’ O ti,)

tori ai’Lwai asic! ed siuL as: lie host to basic up n cede Lu ger out, and be f’:l Is
I (‘01101_I licore 1 kc’ a iiH’s’ tsr hack ig in thafl by c’sscs:ing in so Is oI.irVsE’ry

J sl: md ive bcw,

diflO iflto Ii is; lagoon ascii he lad tic’ iss- talking to Id al F in ,Jaaunes
are! ii mi Iv [he NiT’:i -si’ yin’” in ;:jo” ‘‘We cia’ t find ‘ tie doe-k, nut a

Oil IC) StL(W US. I lid’ c1sc1 . ‘‘ ‘,‘lseui’ pisiid st;iid rig 5)1) toO dcii usee’d ), tim
:1; i hs us: what e os it was , so they osie id find it cind he’ hackee up to

I ‘ic’ cjock Isn’t he hi’s ho ‘-‘iii ire tIcs , the 101 ire n tallution——he lu-s a 40 sic o;s

[he ste in acid ureised up at eslcoi:t 20 ‘ , and in 30 res:i:sndr lie L3b51) is: is 1 y do t l’U’i’ a!
th:is p ace, aid I Is--a I tsio Lies l’oi’susì’d- --ass’ Tie s;-iid “It tort Lou1 p1 .siisn
Is cc:k . just luau ml’ , that- ‘s a [tt, we I I i I s:ok p tanning in 3 oe hue’: e

let cc v:iowl C: Ph’ss;c I urie’s ;nij j sale von ;siust h:c\ 0 oneraled very iohnencl’’ciE ly
cs! iiigiissr or’ucsrs on ‘,onr i’cn-uvs.

‘c’cv: \es, on the wise 10 ac: did. Too niuch so. ‘I s : a’ L rat’ in other
areas but I’ll tell you r’imnk1 t i-ìs lie as- so were, flow lint in siirsi: s cirse,

ci had souse very t:oud squndion t’osiicsisndi hd 1. war over a ke”’ (ILi ic a. ‘or, 1. o [
out: squadron c’oiinin:sders , crinkly, 1 l’s: It i- ei’e sob -pa:’. TIissses sr me a sense o F
non , ‘egn I aries e’ , see: us - i i outorts-inI s or’ Junior lieu si consianctc:’-’’; who nius,t
:ave I:iec:n ass s.gsis’d PT boats aga is: at their wihe. . Ss:’iei:ai of [Loin cieino nseratid

Lhe obv eus-:lv shoal do’ L have h s a c oin;n;ir I o I a dc:sirorc’r’ sac-er- in’,” ii ‘e 15i0 by
that ;na’ cools! lose a vises I is sli: s iror- or The s’uect’ocs dOiliUd nor-s cf PT baa,. a is: 5

:1110 a [ol of ss,,d i-cl a: and sic-’, lose 12 lolla he say as-ce o or oo by a sis—
I: cake.

I ‘ssi sore I Ii nv’, did thin;. The nuvy did rc’ ct : cad inscsiy va eeoc :50)5;

‘sgu isis navr t:n csniiiinnsi sen-ads-or’s . Lu Eoi I. LiflfilE d’’y’ Wll0i’e WI r’e-’e we h; o Sever;’ I
-:1:0 were lilce that, L soy’ never se It: Las: lout’;. l,,:c:uesdorc I ce;nndt’ os: aol
stock a PT :cnit - I-bc: i’ud’ ttis:ics as llttIe IS 1C’SSih Its. H O’ltV 5011 : a:-::svsIu in
Oil ‘ cession I dnas: on iiid I ide \:; s 3t trig; ‘es I dia sin Sr ever had. It was a dawn
sa:a;d ca:Jpanesets:r’:tr inst at la ci 011.1 . It .‘as his I ton l’s c’i’-:1, I tihsc, hi-s
COi1( (5: yeO ol it so I ‘“ties:; 5,) ip’ ii_’’t 11(5 .1)0 d ‘‘:1 ii. It would os
u_it bs’tts’i’ bad no stciycsi. i-ct Icecine the ‘,uy no ci d Orl’i’i’),Se. \LiiliJ)l’ Oiil-’, ths:c’e

5sv iup:iies - barge ir’;uIlai ‘ins. c Ps
‘

tLsy wt cc only cs-c: i three or
‘‘sos 5j 1cr-I isa:’ I u; Cci (‘n;als Unseen . which use s.-ih: [“ussol 1 Islands

its’ t’,s;jcsac’,’’tI of CI’ U as at d;’si’ii a C’’ IC ii Jr’ l:hc’si’ si-ui,- by surprise. .1
‘1 i’s’ t s’er-[Lnc’ that ho _h’ur’ht wtssas : Nc: tide ‘-re’ tim:- :crtslr’r; saic it i-Os: be
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dawn I hat I hut’s when it would Sn isis’ lift.. t iie nur; l *1 a halt’ an h’nn
befote actuol dawn so IZiaL was ala first m.siukt-.

Kti nail, he d;d Iii,’ ‘n:vi::aiI lug and we ro (here snot hL half hum isle. So it
Ii: d been ‘tayl i,rht for an hour shc’n we paraded up the cost of Coleman Garon——
nine boats in the squadron flve. I bud a ne:w exec on my botit, T hnd lost my

other exec to a both a couple of weeks before and they had been giving me, what I
rrf’erred to myself, as (he bum of the night after tl,at. Liii 1 got for tliu
particular mission John. We really only net that morning and we’d seen earli
.;l ttvr In—I ‘we’ that but Ih &. was the first I mc’ be’ d come on my boat. I l:nnw .oIiii
came aboard thinking here we were he smas new, a replacement oft leer) j)t’O!Jl e i’ho
‘cuew what they were ck,in;;. 1 vuuld tell Join was get I ing more and uneany
mi! by the time we were just riding along the coast of CoLeman Garon hld by the
lartiucs.’, we were a half mile off .lie coast in broac! daylirGil I could :‘e he was
just starLug into space wunderur what £fl God’s name he hail got tn him2’t Lf into.

I :nu I clii’ t I li ink of unytii in; to say ‘> cept “.nh.i, you’re ubov 10 (10 the most
brazen thing you will ever do in your life.” I didn’t 1o itto the harbr. £
had what I thc:ughl woulc be a reialiwly cushy job. I did not ha” at (hut time
installed a 37 isis on n bow so I was not s’tlected to go in. Two oLhqr boats
vent into the harbor and I was to L:Lwy outside. I can remcetber the sqiiadnm
cammnnder saying to irovide cover and when he told me I was to provide cover “Are
‘ou ins tat I ng a 16” gun on m boat”, van know OJ:(” I h’r go into h. harbor what
the 1*11 kind of cever could I provide, I only aad m.sF lute guns. Anws he used
he ivu’d provide ccrr- —he was :snt really c unected with rat.lity al. this pont.

But what happens, no sooner did they disappear into this harbor, small entrance
maybe for 25 yards it looked kind of like a river thtn it ‘ou1d open up in a
la’oon in some sort of a trap; cal formation. They dibappeare2d nid I ena still
set’ Bot, Shz’arer w1u’ was eani,1D of the lend v:ul sort of CE.l1I:fl ovc’r the •‘c.gc
of the’ cockpit and lie was poinT: in fast. Obviously he didn’t give a â:ai if he
uhuisi d run aground, & r sçured he !tJ c’te he cci.] d get in there t lv’ bet tar off
.hcy’d be. I was surprised at how fist he disappeared nto the bacbor with

ann( htr boat behind him.

I ta’l to utop lhin;inr of • :I cauxe no socner had they diwçjmearnd when a 4.a
shell went right ov -r ny head mind exploded about 200 yards aown he way. Wc’ d
wesa e pal led by shore “La115 th . wet t. up time’ b,’se:i from us and I Sc•i had just
been waiting for us and when these first two boa:s turned into the ha”bor they
and been training their sights en all LSrre of thin, anc’ whac two went into I”
harbor they decided lo open up on me.

I e’. Use isnit smatur.il isng’— I sturted getttng the bell out of tSnre. I
started off running away [‘roan the shore cuns, doi’n the shore line that we’d just
“owe up and Jobs Riles had th •vhcei and I gs.-::. we beep gong as that
di:mx tion for more than about 30 st’C oath or so, I realized Jesumi, 1 was told to
nrov i cle cover a;nd here : runu Lug, and that ‘s not exuct ly that I was told to
do. So I turned to John and said “Jthn, we got to go back”. Join looit’? at me
.‘nd said “Yab”, rind I qs’d “Do you want 90 Lo ‘.;ske the wbee?”, he tad “Yb”,
so I took the uh”l.

•‘u’ it over to Ian; port and sturted ;.q•jyp b;ir;c the way we’d coins. Now, of
course, goinif full into the show gur’:; imineuiately scpped tiring -- either
hey had to get Sdli? ran’ aumsunition. I neon thi n’rn firing awfull’ font, but

it sto9ptd! Either they had to get up a.-aotbrtr box of assinunition ::r rnuybe thin
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at ojq’c•’d a momtrnt wundt’r lug where in tie II I hi u is :O’in,( bec’nuse at I lila
p”tnt I was going straight [‘or thi’m. They were still 1, ‘.00 cr 2,000 yards awc.y,
itt lt’ns - maybe 3,000 yards away. I got an order Iii lay smokt , we had a smoke
screen genera tar in t lie stern. Any by cii Lar 1 figured what I iou Id do was Lay a
smote sereen utic! 1 was on the t’ad in and I i-mini’ t gil I lug any rerponse lint I told
them I’m undet fire, when you came out, rome out fast.

I yriied for the boys La stail the smoke screen generator. I had anothi-. guy an
the boai wls’ was real Iv colorful. Ills namo was Tom Hal die, a warrant officer,
and Tom had bet-n a Chicago in-c-man and they gave him a warrant of (‘jeer riling
because he was an expert on engines. When I last my regular exec, f’h..I
14n-nlurg, and I had tlIcf;e bums of (hi-i ni guI ior a week or two, 7am Flu ide c;:me up
from a ri-ar base. He ;n,d I had lw-en good friends. He was our squadron
Pflrifl1cI”,:iI! of 1’.c i” on 1.1w’ bead:. He came up ‘from i ccx’ base wi bout orders,
came up to kendover, in other words he just got on the boat and said that he had
been ordered to Jicindover. Nobody knew about ik-ndcwer . Wlteit ho :C( to IWrnuw’
he said “I’ve been ordered to bueome Keresey’s executive officer”. They didn’t
(:U4*.i ion that, who would ask lot’ written orders to get on my butt which was no
uon.ndereC a lucky boat in view of what had hapi’wtned.

Be c-awe ‘thoard my boat as tncetut ve officer and had ridden with me for three or
tour miss ions. Nt knew absolutely nothing about operating r boat but he was a
Ii L5’flOdn r,.nd could tell (he bc-st stories and hi’ was just what I nc”à-d, just what
I net-dc d to restore my mon’le. Lot of Funny stories.

Anywey, this mission—John Riles has come aboard so (here was no nc-ed for Hal dc.
He could have stayed on tEe beach. Everybody knet” this wa-’ kind of suicid;c
what we were Lryia; to ito. !iy golly, l1aido was on board when we left. I didn’t
:sc him to 1et oft’, I was glad to huve his compans—-I’m I did becaust -—

rewembni-, I’m at the when?, :-rttide came up to mc and said “Th.—y can’t start the
smoke .c-reeii generator.” This is the way he told it later, he said “Keresey
turned around, look-ed at me with his eyes poppin;-’ -nt of 1?s bend and !a’ st-s
“That’s all right, start it anyway”. There’s no question, I was beside myself
at -this point. Tb-n Y’nide said to Simnelf as he tells it “Well, tbs-re’s no
s easonlng wi h th’.s ruy, I’m just gc-ing to have to start this rt-nnrat’r”.

Being a ‘iremau tic went nirk and somehow founc an axe - eLI of thTh I’m talking
about In the space of less than a minute. lit found an uxe and choppe± off the
end of the generator ‘:auKu all that wr-.s nc.eiied [‘cr (lit’ ras inuide to .c—• ‘u’: in
contcL with air and that genetated ihc smoki. I’ nswcr knew winS reaerated the
umoke, but 3aick aiew all be had to do was get some air to ibid cyHader. I
tell you we had a ball of smoke come out of the back and continued- -it wtt. as
big as £ big bat-n. I’ve seen nni-’h’ sr:e-c’n before, they wei-t nthing like this.

t was j’ orgeous • It just st art ed when the two boats canne tearing out of the
harbor. They had just been in there a minute be [‘ore they rc-a iC they had to
g cut. They came Liarn;t out at’ the h:cr;or. As they’ “e comin:f -)uL, I’m going

other ‘t’., — own’-! the .iarlnn-. We ‘a:*-” eat-li aLter aL about 30’ but the
aad this gorg€-ois smoke to taice cm e of them goinr out and my ;‘rob e’n of cour-,c
was once t1v:, came out, I had to o h.-rd to Port and thet was one of my worst

as I tell oct 1 wan ettin; as-”al y close to lii’, “eat-a ;‘td I could feel
that tnt:’ moment tin-i sic-sc-ning gri-at, gi-eea 9unc-h iAicn 3ou’re rope) icr is hit
and iou’ re there forevti’. It dicta’ t happc-n.

I roc: dcni, the !,eaicb. I stdyced in board and an •-,c---c- to the batch us I -i’-:ld
.er.,us- I roa,ixec’ whni I got to a certain point Iii-- ‘beau she .1k wet-c :o on;
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ri’s i Hf over mu! ‘i’; gnu:: up I he be: i t, were nut desi:tnu’ct Ii’ train down the 5 au a
so I jfl: t it..’m whrre they jim t ,.till I dn’ t tra .n their gun.; eitii.gh to get see when I
;i5 ‘.iery close I.e the beau Ii. So I %enl skill t’ring (town that way. I gil iii boat
up to 60 knots and would von believe it, I wcut down that way and saw two other
hoots. onuS ot which hunt m closest l’addv aloard, Dave l’a3 tic’, who I €1 I dii’ t now
was badly wounded. They were coming out or the harbor down the way and they had
real 13 niui into a te: rible blast ol’ gun fire. Iloth raptn ins hi I led. That lnsiil
was the 108 and it was the one boat that h.d a u8ffi:, it was called “Little Dcc”
u:tet Sid Hick’s girl in Kentucky or Tnnit’ssce. Little Dot: was reuhly cestrayed
and it was our only boat that got that badly damaged.

We wore very rnun-i r 1 11:1 ous. Everybody Sive up the den of naming a PT boat.
Mine always remained 105. AL any rate, more by accident than desirn, I ran in
back oP Jiave’& boat . T could tel] by I hat t mu• that they erc in trouble. •rt:e”
were outboard of me cause I was real close to the beach. I di in’ t know it hut.
there was oiue guy on ins feel, and he had been hit three I bios. lTh was I
twa ‘termaster and he had craw ted to the wheel and Inched hii& elf up and he was
lioi ‘ii ug cm 1%I LIt his anus, his legs were’ out—he bad been hit in he legs . 9
w.n steering the boat out arid they had one eng:ne that wou d :Je gouig and then
die because bu I lets won] d go n to it. The eng inctt’rs down below, would keep
resta ting the engines and wus inching out --Jua t inching out, y’ii’g th”ee or
four knots at Urn mo.d • I go by with this out of oi.trol smoke screen-
may niuicent thing;.

I (‘(iLilti hear the whistlet. arouxu. my ‘-sr-s tF1pj thin wan not a place to stay nnci Iwn at this point going so lust, these Sat’ gunners couLdn’t havu.i caught im.
That was Aug. 22, !‘143.

,“:ist t tic’ I n’srmb.’r m’:cling JFK ,e hauled me ofr a reef. “hit was when I
first got out there. He then had the 109. I ran wi to the only marked re’•tf in
TLI1.igi Jurbor. There ore thcnmaiidn of unm.r.ked reefs, but I picked the one that
had rance mtrkers on it. I got out of the range so q,.Cck I ran righ1 on the
reel’ Lu.- range uw ri’ € rs were sitting on. It was real s irpi d. I con! d have easily
become permanent laundry officer. Jack Kennedy towed me in. What I z emenbei
vtr •]isLinctty, (lila i5n’t after 9.ie tact, nen’.howj_’i I was just in d.suoir
about myself at tile moment, I ratflc’r admired liLa boat hmn’l njf S€caw u he ;tot tic
in t a :.he float i ug drydocit wi Lb a minimum of fuss. Although we tel lied a,iciu this
mm that, he nev’tr said “For the hell did you run on the reef”. I was so
greatful bc. didn’t sa I Int, .)ecuuse c rvcne etse when they saw i.e s.;d “!:cs
tne hell did you run on t.e reef?” That was my fir&t encountet with bim.

mt’;i I just 55h Sack as one of the .,oat c’i ‘it nins hfl)IThiu_. next tbh’g I k:”w
the net n:o’ntng after t!ie but tie of Biau:!eti. Strait on Aug. 3, is;s, we •:o.back for the debriefing fetlSiu;fl. It wan an abso]ute rii.sn, that night. We
.t-a:’ned that the 109 had been remmec. and sunk. Heard a boat captai a cia “I saw
it, it just exp]oded in ‘last’. 1 wan a hundred yards s’wa, then c’otldr’t be
any survivors.” They tere say..ng this to the base commande’ jer.iuse a couple of
olfit’ers, not mt’, suit] we ought to go boeL. and lock Lw’ ‘11t!U. I woulc’ Tunt’ gone
back, we all would àave gone bsck but the bate’ commtacirr said .*t’ter ir:i:ri:.;:Uiis, “there’s no ;‘.iinl .“ axiking i,ack, ‘ iis was a vex ‘ poor c,’rf; .on becuura’
these poor gu were hanging en the now of hr 109 during at tenst half the daywaiting to be “l.cked up and we never wc’it back Jiere.

I s.m his Lioat, it wall probably hit by a destroyer that I had fire. on ôcr. 10
• i tiute, ‘n. o’.’ , f’j ifured h a nir: in Lt’ be’crat’w e -— let me tccp] ;,j a ,ibat;, this
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b; ill (C. Tb is was i:n at I .2mPh b 5 U. S. PT 1 toad to lair nxept Unit: Janane3tdestroyers that were cowing in wkth, I believe, si.ppl kes for the base at CoiemnnGuron. We aid rsretty good in !‘ormnl ion on I hi :. I (hi nit we :‘ot ii through one’of these Japanese rodelireakings. Fl lte-e’n boats, wbich is all we would musle-t,rVefl hoot we could musLvr wan sent up there in four or five divisions tointercept the drstroyers.

Our radio rommun inst ions i”ene ! err I bit. At tin. I ‘oinl. WI’ tlicb,’ t i.ive I he VHFred to which wus a crystal set so that when you’ r’ on frequcnc there was a;’
uti hit ubtul it. We had lint kind 31’!: awl ott! I y Jwd in tune in. Th; I rout; t.. wi Liithat in the boat bounces a tot and the radio would go off frequency. Oar radio
ri ‘miitwi i cut ions, I bert’ lore, were bad. ‘i’hi s was wit hoot que: I ion the worst I c—ri I ‘Taction of IMII and the mor I fruItless. It required a total of s’;me 30 torpedoesaa::d I score one hit. Thene were lots oU claims but we soon lounci out wehadn’t scored one hit. The four destroyer:: tool. on tnetr i’ro”ts.oris or unlonik ci;nd then paraded out. 1 was deserlec by m division lc’tcrt . He had r&ar c,uciwe were not speaking on the radio at that point but I knew, seeine gun finshese’rnu:ng down the i.4 taut’ against the black, . ;i those wcrt’ ships, they wtrr neil5:1db ;tLws.

4ennedy was at a di I’ferers I pcrsprc lw and he t ho:: ::, I : ht i hc shorts ;uni:that were firing on us. The destroyers were up against, the beat-h at night andwhen taut Imppeni: you c’;a’t :sect them us they htn,e no silhouette. Whereas wewere against ne horizon——that was the first strategic mistake. We should hay”been inboard of them n,,l outboncd of ties’. A uny rate, as tbey :. air. or. bnr,.ici.t• down toward mc, I was in one of Live boats in division three, and my divisior.header who was not from my squadron, he seemet! to start up and I kept ‘ace withhim end .Ioe Roberts, another :;‘juaó’or captain, was on the ‘iort si.t’, he keptpace with him. All of a sudden the di’uisic.L lender did a TAO, hr. was ouy dcCur,about !0 knots, so you could watch thIs very carerully. He made a turn to portand Joe Roberts urued with him idric.’h was what houtd lwpp.ni. I didn’t knowwhere the hell lie was going ‘ecause the3e destroyers were up ahead ol’ us—--!!i d’n’ t !cncw what this ;(uy had c,onc’— he, was suddenly goin the ol ser 1*13’. What Ihad not known was that he had fired his torpedoes by radar an’l he had to hav’1’eei: 5,000 or I,000 iards awar 12 rid:ic iii ous distance froe which to firetornadoes a,d expect to htt.

.Toe iad seen bm flre and decided U:c th-att to do was to put his four hI)L’Ik”(.Ot*in Lie waler. I hadn’t seen them fire or I might have done the same thinw.‘rhrrc’ I wits with f’our I er’edoes with j:i:it ‘sate Juprinese cc . t royeru roinu;; Cosa.and that’s what I was out there for and I wanted to get me a shot. All of anudden I saw t ii: guy 7;tC’li up :.p;—n, the di’i’ision euders boils grung by hr nr.d Ithought he!.., I goi to get or .he radio and find out what’s going or. I caimt upand c& ecl U’.’u and anid “Yhere are ‘e tn’’get:.”” or sos: Liinr: Uce that, tomestupid rode word, it wesa’t tn;”nets but it was somethio like .hat.

At that point a Sap plane was attracted by the wak., of tat’ ävis’.,rj leader’sbeat. and nmn over and dropped .i it. ck of boibs on him, missing. Then the division ‘,:sc!er romcs up on the rnd..o to !i.; bane and “I’:: under h).em3, firefrom a Japanese destroyer and I m :)r)cenci;ih: down through Ferguson passage. Ihave :‘ ired my I ort’cednes end I eta under hceavy Uire trom a J’q’anee.c’ ‘kr .roycr.”Bell, they wore tn,ritis! I don’t know whore this ,:uv had Setn. t .: ‘t Ihinkhe’d ‘et’.s out ‘.‘ery often and I :h sic thit wai have bent his first veil missionand he ‘et id.d tins wtsn’t his ‘i’:tcQ. lie wss in the’ ‘n’or:; .‘usine.ss and thu.:
war the last time be went out.
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So, I toll“ again, I :4lWw he’d l,,q.:i t i arid It,.! by bombs bitt l• was stillcha’:ter1ng on the radio. I munarnd to rut in and say “s it l’ehind me, arethere tairgcln in F’e’igu:;ou’s passage.” He came up and said “(k’i oni of there.you’re in a trap, get out of there.” I w’s just beside myself at litis point.c on Ic! nec t.iest’ damn r!e’s Li c.ycarr4 • The base c ommmler cuiuv on the air and sad e“(‘any out your ord’?rr., y’4 out ol ttu•re.” The guy is lit, miles away Ln a dugoutmid he’s teLling me what to do, and this is what thai It’1 tuw tried to do allnight. I’m not meut tc’nmnr lila name berruse he. must :iave grandchildren, etc. butthis gt.y was a shit beyond ,,arallel. I think lie’s the guy who wti quotvc insome of thos:q Ke!meny books saying things Like he was not a very 2004 PT
officer.

irauir’d wos a good PT officer. He was a duitticel brace PT o?f!c’er and he was ahell of a lot of fun. At that lime, I didn’t ecen know he isa an ambassador’sson. He wnsn’t as Important out there a’i ii guy like Wizard White, who was Lit:?ortant. Lenny Kahn was an all American who was on Kennedy’s boat and wanek,wji, turvtved with him and as better k’ioiii, than Jack Kennedy. :;aniey Boos wason die boat anti better known. We called him Barney Ross—-the funniest guy.‘obudy ever .‘iougiit oh Xc’nntdy as am ambut i.a dor’s sun or gave a damn if l:v’ wasan iud’rssador’s son. There were Lots of people like that around. de’ was just arril nice ,uy.

IriLe,.iewer: What thout Mr.tI’ukr’wuhi? What’s hc1p;’Lied sbic’c’ you’ve seer’ himthis time?

Itivsey Purely by aicc..’dent we were standing there .mc] I elrln’t expect to ew,vLhim in that context but t’.e uene st inding on the sta;;e while Helen was telling uswhat was ge ing to go on, and Mr. Takahanid sn’.ed up. I 2t;ui•.J that’s who it‘•:s but I didn’t say anythLny, but there was another ,apane te T’d cc] r.aad taik”dto so he got ‘3L.a:ras;ii au. rou]’l see hem briuing aim over to me. I wentfoncard Lu meet Takahas!ii and he trio’]. It was not emtnrr’tssinr, it usr: lust a:icii1y nmntiuwd sceiw and it was a mc’went tIv’rr- in all this Confusion wh’:reeierybody it:c I stup;’ed in one place and we put our anus arcund each other. Itwas a yreut a.oment tur na too. I had a iout’h drri::ion to waite thre For %%LVy”ars I ttou.g!at I could ha e taiie the w:-onL move and a fruitless one because Ihad heard a rumor .huv after we had put these 70 odd Japanese down at thafl armyc;n:., bere was a .Ia;iuuese air raid—----—

Lh)d of t r;e.
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